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MINUTES OFIQAC MEETING
The

meeting

"Brahapati Bhavan"

of 1QAC members with Criteria
on 04-02-2022 at

Heads/ HODs/

3:30 pm. Following members

Directors
were

took place in

present

as

per list

attached.

Meeting started with welcome

note

by

Hon'ble V.C., Prof. Vinay Kumar Pathak and

following decisions were taken

1.

Criteria Heads briefed HODs/ Directors about the documents required for uploading
AQARs for academic session 2020-21 and it was requested that they should provide

all the documents within one week.
Academic audit forms were also distributed to all Heads/ Directors. Hon'ble V.C.
told them that soon Academic Audit will be conducted for all Departments and on
ZoOM link every faculty has to give his/ her presentation regarding their academic
progress and visibility.

3

It was also decided that a proposal to F.C. should be sent by 1QAC to allocate fund
for faculty to conduct and participate in Conferences/Workshops.

4.

It was also decided that Patent filing by faculty members will be supported
financially by the University.

5

Hon'ble V.C. asked faculty to upload their lecturers on the website so it is available
for the students and themselves take on MOOC's programme every semester to
upgrade their skills.

6.

It

also announced

was

by Hon'ble V.C. that funds will be given

to

good Research

proposals by the faculty members.
7.

It

was

advised to

sign MOUs with other academic departments

to increase

of research and academics.
8.

Request
out the

The

was

also made

to

all criteria heads and best

ongoing practices with

meeting ended

(Prof. Ajay Taneja)

to carry

vigour.

with vote of thanks

Prof. Ajay Taneja.

Director

more

practices incharges

quality

by IQAC Director/ Member Secretary

(Prof. Vinay

Kumar

Chairman

Pathak)

